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nfnhe mill, a symbol of Barcroft Neighborhood, was built

ll by Dr. John 
'Wolverton,Barcroft 

after the Civil 'War on
, Jf. the foundations'of the former Arlington Mill. Located
on Columbia Pike at Four Mile Run, the Baicroft Mill burned
in 1925, set afire by hot cinders from a steam locomotive pass-
ing up Four Mile Run on the \7ScOD Railroad. The mill site is
now occupied by two automotive repair shops at 4961 and
4959 10th Street South.
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To  the  C i t i zens  o f  A r t i ng ton  Coun ty :

I t  is  w i th  cons iderabte pr ide that  the County  Board publ ishes
the Barcrof t  Neighborhood Conservat ion p lan,  the twenty- four th
publ icat ion s ince the incept ion o f  the Neighborhood Conservat ion
Program in  1964.  Th is  P lan was adopLed in  generar  pr inc ip le  by
the  Coun ty  Boa rd  on  Ju l y  I t ,  1990 .  

d ,
The Plan re f rects  an extens ive communi ty  i r tor t  to  preserve

and enhance the qual i ty  o f  r i fe  in  the Barcrof t  ne ighborhood.
The  P lan  exemp l i f i es  t he  ne ighbo rhood ' s  s t r a teg ies  t o  p rese rve
the smal l  town character  o f  the communi ty  through ef fec t ive land
use and t ra f f ic  management ;  open space and park  enhancement ;
rev i tar izat ion o f  the commerc ia l  cor r idor  a long co lumbia p ike;
and  recogn i t i on  o f  t r ees  and  h i s to r i c  f ea tu res  as  va lued
resou rces .

A r l i ng ton  w i l l  con t i nue  t o  f l o r i sh  w i t h  commun i t i es  wo rk ing
together  to  improve the condi t ions wi th in  the i r  ne ighborhoods.  

-

The County  Board commends the Barcrof t  c i t izens for  the i r
commitment ,  hard work  and dedicat ion.

s i nce re rY  '  
.A  ffli//*'/ /l/'/"''^ fu

Wi l l i am T .  Newman)  , f r .  /
Chai rman
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SU

he Barcroft School and Civic League (BSCL) began this Plan in
1987. All Barcroft residents were asked to participate by complet-
ing a neighborhood questionnaire which included 64 muldple

parr questions covering land use, streets, sidewall$, lighting, traffic, ffans-
portation, parks, recreation, beautification and County services. Over 1200
surveys were distributed among S30 single family homes and 400 apart-
ments. The survey return rate was greater than 50o/o for the single-family
residences, but less than lo/o for the apartment residences. All responses
and comments from the questionnaires were entered on a computer and
tabulated. Block captains completed a physical survey and inventory of the
neighborhood in 1988.

Using the results of the questionnaire and inventory working cgm-
mittees prepared drafts on each area of neighborhood concern. The sec-
tions were consolidated into a single draft under the supervision of the
committee chairs. After consulting with Counry staff and revising early
drafts in 1989, the BSCL provided a copy of the draft Plan to each Bar-
croft resident and all non-resident property owners in December, 1989.
Many Barcrofters gave comments on the draft Plan. On March 1, 1990,
attendees ar a community wide BSCL meeting made final revisions and
approved the draft.

The preparation of the Plan began shortly after an historic landmark
farmhouse in Barcroft was destroyed and replaced by a cluster townhouse
development. At the same time, Federal agencies announced redevelop-
menr of the Arlington Hall site. Barcroft's residents realized that a con-
cerned citizenry must make its views clear in a systematic way to preserve
and enhance neighborhood conditions. In the course of preparing this
Plan many diverse viewpoints were carefully evaluated and worked into
the final consensus document. Preparation of this Plan has enhanced
neighborhood identiry strengthened the sense of commitment to civic ac-
tivism, and revitalized the Barcroft School and Civic League as a rePre-
sentative of the communiry.

Background
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The Plan Has A History of Barcroft
The Plan opens with a History of Barcroft, tracing the development

of the neighborhood from its 19th century mill and homes to the first sub-
division over 100 years ago, and then to its current mix of single-family
homes with a border of apartments, townhouses and business properties.

Ten Sections

Neighborhood Goals
The Plan lists 11 worthy goals beginning with preserving the neigh-

borhoodt essential character as an area of single-family homes and ending
with encouraging neighborhood spirit and the open, friendly relations be-
tv/een neighbors that make Barcroft a fine place to live.

Land Use and Zoning
This section highlights Barcroft's determination to maintain the core

area of the neighborhood as detached single-family housing and to dis-

courage infill development. The most important element of this Plan is the

srarement that the neighborhood strongly prefers to maintain its current

housing density and preserve the atmosphere of space and greenery it now

enjoys. Barcroft actively supports neighborhood use of parkland on the fu-

lington Hall site. The Plan asks the County to designate unopened street
rights-of-way along Four Mile Run (through Glencarlyn Park) as uails.

Thansportation
This section is primarily devoted to Barcroft's traffic problems. The

Plan recommends that cut-througfr traffic be contained on major arterials by

facilitating free-flowing traffic movement on those main sffeets rather than

by restricting the neighborhood's own internal movements. It details prob-

lems of speeding and cut-through traffic and requests the Counryt help in

dealing with them, including better enforcement of speed limits. It recom-

mends modifications to a number of intersections to improve pedestrian

and vehicular safery but rejects the use of nubs, speed bumps and street nar-

rowing. The Plan notes that Barcroft needs good access to and across the

major arterial streets that border the neighborhood. It requests installation

of an off-ramp from westbound fulington Boulevard at North Henderson

Road, and better enforcement of parking regulations. It recommends widen-

ing 8th Street South between South Stafford Street and South Taylor Street.

The neighborhood requests improvement of safery at the intersection of

Columbia Pike and South Buchanan Street. Barcroft residents need and

want ro preserve convenient access to Arlington Forest Shopping Center.

The neighborhood is concerned about the new Arlington Hall traffic pat-

rerns. Barcroft asks that the Paratransit Plan be implemented and that good

merobus service to metrorail stations be maintained.

Capital Improvements
The Plan recommends that curbs, gutters and sidewalks be con-

structed where missing, particularly on the County property along South
Pershing Drive and on sweral streets used by school children. It identifies
18 locations where sidewalk repairs are now needed, and recommends that
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the Counry provide more frequent routine sidewalk maintenance. The
Plan supports the installation of curb ramps for wheelchairs. It idendfies
drainage problems and areas where street lighting is inadequate. It recom-
mends that lighting be installed on the'W'ashington and Old Dominion
(\f&OD) Ti'ail along Four Mile Run.

Parks and Recreation
The Plan outlines recommendations for parkland within the Arling-

ton Hall redevelopment, including a neighborhood park and a usable bi-

rycle trail to the Thomas Jefferson Community Center. The Plan recom-
mends that the County purchase a vacant site from Virginia Power,
improve neglected County properry on South Pershing Drive and improve
Barcroft's pedestrian access to Glencarlyn Park along Four Mile Run. It
recommends that the \7'&OD Trail along Four Mile Run be widened.

Community Services
This section welcomes the renovation of Barcroft School. The Plan

recommends adding several streets to the snow removal plan. It calls for
support of rehabilitation of affordable housing at the Buchanan Gardens
Apartments, and asks for removal of trash on County property on South
Pershing Drive.

Beautificadon
The Plan recommends that two County properties on South Persh-

ing Drive and Columbia Pike be attractively landscaped, and that tlre hp-
pearance of the Arlington Hall site be improved as soon as possible. It asks
that the Counry consider some type of ordinance or program to protect
Arlington's more notable trees from destruction by developers. The Plan
notes that placing utilities underground would be the single most effec-
tive measure to beautifr the neighborhood. Barcroft requests neighbor-
hood signs in two locations and asks the County to control erosion along
Columbia Pike.

Commercial Development

The neighborhood welcomes the extension of Columbia Pike revi-
talization plans to Barcroft. It recommends encouragement of low-density
redevelopment with a better mix of needed services and retail establish-
ments. The neighborhood would oppose conversion of commercial areas
on the Pike to residential use.

Historic Preservation

This section notes the possible eligibiliry of all or part of the neigh-
borhood for designation as a Neighborhood Historic District, but con-
cludes that Barcroft needs to explore this subject further. The Plan rec-
ommends that individual homeowners with eligible houses seek Historic
District designation. It notes that the Barcroft Community House may be
eligible for designation as a State landmark and for placement on the Na-
tional Register of Historic Sites.
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CONSEMIONPTAN
SutscoNttNdITTEEs

History
Phyllis Kinsey, Chair Cathy Goldschmidt Susan Sarcone
Elizabeth DeMik Jane McQuade

Land Use and Zoning
Laurie Kelsch, Chair Pat Roach Randy Swart
Bolivar Cobos Susan Sarcone Haywood Torrence, Jr.
Carol Foosaner Barbara Swart Dee'Weaver

Parks and Recreation

Pope \Woodard, Chair L. B. Powell Linda Stiles
tylor Kelsch Pat Roach Lily Tsang

Thansportation

Elinor Schwartz, Chair Thomas C. Junker Frank T Peartree
Lois Hartman Kathy $.tt Kate Probst

Neighborhood Inventory
Dick Carter, Co-Chair Gary Chester Deborah \7ood
Barbara Swart, Co-Chair Clifford Gay

Drafting
Laurie Kelsch, Chair Annette Osso Elinor Schwartz
Thylor Kelsch Pat Roach Barbara Swart
David Michaelson Sue Sarcone Randy Swart

Block Captains for the Neighborhood Questionnaire
Dick Carter Ann Kassel Kerrie Muir
Ellen Chalmers Kathy Kerr Michael O'Rourke
Susan Cohen Janet Kyle Ann Reed
Lee Culbert Beth Lodsum Dick Sherman
Clifford Gay Kay Lavenson Ann'Wester
Shirley Gay Jane McQuade Louise \flyndham
Ron Gemmell Pauline Meehan Bob Yahn
Cathy Goldschmidt Dick Mohler Betty Young
Dorothy Haney

'We 
also wish to acknowledge the Arlington County Staffmembers who

have helped with this Plan, particularly Lori Hirshfield, Laura McGrath, Eliz-
abeth H"gg, Jewel Griffin and Jeff Sikes, as well as Anne Noll, a Barcroft res-
ident who inspired many of us to be involved.
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IxTRoDUCTIoN

arcroft is a quiet neighborhood bordered on the north
by Arlington Boulevard, on the east by South George
Mason Drive, on the south by Columbia Pike, and on

the west by Four Mile Run and Glencarlyn Park (see Map 1).
Most of Barcroft is occupied by single-family detached

homes, with some townhouses on the fringes of the neighbor-
hood and a strip of higher density apartment and commercial
development on Columbia Pike at the neighborhoodt south-
ern edge. The essential character of the neighborhood is its
blend of older homes on large lots, well kept greenery, mature
trees, quiet streets and relaxed, unpretentious atmosphere. Sar-
croft has about 2,700 residents and I,254 housing uni'ts, of
which about 830 are single-family homes. The neighborhood
has a strong sense of community.

Land values in Arlington increased rapidly in the 1980's, re-
sulting in pressure for redevelopment of the County's close-in
areas. Barcroft's large lots and modest older homes make it a po-
tential target for higher densiry development which is opposed
by the neighborhood. Barcroft's residents have undertaken this
Plan to maintain the neighborhoodt character and to formu-
late our goals for long range improvements.

Barcroft Neighborhood Conservation Plan I



NmGHBORHOOD
HISTORY

he Barcroft commuttiry ffaces its history to the time of

George \Washington, who surveyed the land and may

have built a gristmill here. George \Washington Parke

Custis later built the Arlington Mill on Four Mile Run near

Columbia Pike. Custis' mill was destroyed during the Civil \War.

Barcroft neighborhood owes its name to Dr. John \Tolver-

ton Barcroft, who built and operated a mill after the Civil \War

on the foundations of the Arlington Mill. It was said to have the

largest mill wheel on the east coast. Dr. Barcroft, a physician

and inventor, had also owned a mill further west on Columbia

Pike beyond Baileys Crossroads, for which Lake Barcroft is

named.
The earliest homes in the neighborhood were built near

Columbia Pike beginning about 1892 as the subdivision of

Corbett. This areawas resubdivided under the "Barcroft" name

in 1903. The community grew to the north and east, and homes

gradually filled in the area of the current Barcroft neighbor-

hood. From 1918 through the 1950's, builder tValter O'Hara and

his son Robert built several hundred Barcroft homes in a variery

of styles. The neighborhood also has at least one Sears home

and one Lustron enameled steel home. Today the central part

of Barcroft has a mix of homes built bet'ween the 1880's and the

1980's, most of them more than 30 years old. Beginning in the

1960's, townhouses and apartment buildings were built on the

edges of the neighborhood along Columbia Pike, South George

Mason Drive and fulington Boulevard.
The neighborhood's first retail establishment was a coun-

ffy store built about 1BB5 and owned by Oscar Haring. It was

located on Columbia Pike at Four Mile Run. Oscar Haring's
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store gave way to the Barcroft Shopping Center in 1949, and
other retail establishments now line Columbia Pike.

In the early years of the twentieth century, many Barcroft
families commuted to \Washington on the railroad along Four
Mile Run now known as the \Tashington and Old Dominion
(\7S.OD). The first rail line was built in 1850, with the stop at
Columbia Pike handling passengers, grain for the mill and live
animals. The rail connection was important until paved roads
offered more convenience for motofizedvehicles. A bus service
began in 1919, and gradually the rail service was withdrawn,
ending in 1968. Although the Barcroft Station was demolished
in I97 4, most of Barcroftt workers still commute to employ-
ment in the District of Columbia by automobile, bus, metro-
rail and bicycle.

Barcroft's neighborhood civic association, originally known
as the Barcroft Citizens fusociation, has been in continuous op-
eration since 1908. The name was changed that same year to
The Barcroft School and Civic League (BSCL) when the Bar-
croft School moved into the newly constructed Barcroft Com-
muniry House at 8th Street South and South Buchanan Street.
The school moved to its present location on South \7akefield
Street in 1925. The Barcroft Communiry House has now b..t
designated as a local Historic District, and is the neighborhood's
most important landmark.

The communiryt first newspaper, a tiny but well written
neighborhood newsletter, was published for a time in I 903.
Publication resumed in later years, and the Barcrort News still
chronicles neighborhood events.

Throughout its history as a neighborhood, Barcroft has been
a quiet residential area whose residents prize its tranquiliry ease
of access to the District of Columbia, and friendly neighbors.

Barcroft Neighborhood Conservation Plan 3



NmormoRHooD
Go,A.Ls

esponses on the Neighborhood Conservation question-
naire confirm that Barcroft's residents are most con-
cerned about preserving and enhancing the qualiry of

life in their neighborhood. Their most important goals are to:

2.

3.

1. Preserve the neighborhood's essential character as an areaofsin-
gle-family homes.
Preserve the open, uncrowded nature of the neighborhood by
discouraging infill and pipestem development.
Ensure that the redevelopment of the fulington Hall site by Fed-
eral Government agencies provides additional park space, im-
proves public access to tfe site, improves the appearance of the
site, provides for a usable bicycle trail to the Thomas Jefferson
Communiry Center and does not have adverse traffic, parking or
pollution impacts on Barcroft.

4. Protect the core ereaof the neighborhood from cut-through traf-
fic and speeding, while maintaining convenient access to and
across major arterial streets and to adjacent retail centers.

5. Promote pedestrian safety by completing the neighborhoodt
sidewalks, curbs and gutters; improving the maintenance of the
sidewalks now in place; and improving street lighting where it is
inadequate.

6. Improve access to parks and recreation facilities.
7. Support the renovation of Barcroft School to serve neighbor-

hood needs.
8. Improve the appearance of Columbia Pike businesses and encour-

age them to provide the mix of services and retail stores which the
neighborhood needs, without increasing scale or density.

9. Improve the appearance of Barcroft's streetscape at specific loca-
tions with additional landscaping or street improvements.
Promote broader recognition of Barcroftt name with appropri-
ate signs at entrances to the neighborhood.
Encourage a neighborhood spirit which will preserye the friendly,
open relations between neighbors which make Barcroft a fine
place to live.

10.

11.

4 Barcroft Neighborhood Conservation Plan



L'q,.ND USn
AND ZoxxNG

,: ''

llT arcroft's land use pattern is predominantly single-family detached

lFilhomes with strips of commercial, townhouse, and apartment de-
JLJI uelopment along the borders of the neighborhood (see Map 2).
There are also three active churches and the Barcroft Elementary School.

Barcroftt core is zoned "R-6' (One Family Dwelling), with small
areas of "S-3A" (Special District) zoning for the Barcroft School and for
two sections of Glencarlyn Park along Four Mile Run. The strip along
Columbia Pike is zoned "C-2" (Service Commercial-Communiqr Busi-
ness District) and "RA8-18" or "RAl4-26" (Aparrmenr Dwelling). There
is one small area of "R-10T" (One Family Residential-Townhouse) on
Arlington Boulevard and one on South George Mason Drive. The find
zoning category in the neighborhood is for the Barcroft Communiry
House, which is designated an Historic District ("H-D"). Vithin rhe area
of the neighborhood zoned 'R-6" there is one cluster townhouse devel-
opment at Pershing Court. This departure from Barcroft's pattern of
detached single-family homes was accomplished with a Site Plan approval
under *R-6' zoning regulations, and therefore is not shown separately on
zoning maps (see Map 3).

Land use and zoning issues were a major part of the Neighborhood
Conservation questionnaire. Near unanimity and strongly worded com-
ments on the questionnaire demonstrate that Barcroft's residents are con-
cerned that the single-family residential portion of the neighborhood

Zoning

Barcroft Neighborhood Consenation Plan 5
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might be the target for developers seeking new sites for denser housing or
other inappropriate development. On several occasions in the pasr few
years, attempts have been made to develop higher densiry housing in the
neighborhood; as noted above the County approved one Site Plan that
permitted clustered townhouses to be built in a portion of the neighbor-
hood composed of single-family detached homes. Residents are concerned
that other Site Plans for cluster townhouse developmenr will be proposed
by developers.

Recommendation #l
Preservation of Single-Family Housing '

Barcrofti residcnts strongly recorwnend that any new housing
buib in the core ofthe neighborhood be limited to dctached sin-
gle-family ltomes. Neither Site PIan approaal fo, clustered
duelling units nor use permits for tu.ro-farnily units should be
permined. The County should adbere without excqttion to the
foilouttng policy:

Neu housing uitbin the portion of
Barcroft Neighborhood presentl!
zoned oR-6" should be limited to
single-family detac h ed b omes.

_ .Barcroftt large lots raise questionsabout subdividing lots and infill Infill Development

ffi'ir.}:*ff;liru".nf ;*"-*1*T::S':,xHJ::xandoversizeHouses
mosphere of the neighborhood as much as possible. Residents are con-
cerned about possible efforts by developers to consolidate residential lots
for higher-density dwelopment. In some other areas, and recently in Bar-
croft, developers are beginning to build oversize houses on infill lots. Bar-
croft residents believe that such buildings ate entirely inappropriate in our
neighborhood sening.

Recommendation #2
Preservation of Minimum Iot Sizes'

A. The Board of ZoningAppeab should not grant aariances to
permit construction on undersized or otherwise non-con-

'Vhen the County Board rdopad this NC Plan, it statcd that usc pcrmit and eitc plan propocrb
would be considcrcd aginsr the crireria set fonh in tJlc Zoning Ordinancc. Thc community would hrvc thc
opportunity for rcview dudng thc public hcaring proces.

'!Whcn the County Boad adoptcd tlis NC Phn, it succd that thc Bozrd ofZoning Appcals would
lcvicw vrience .pplications at a public hcaring whcre issus ofsitc condiciom aad impct on adjaccnt prop
cnia would bc givcn duc considcration.

Barcroft Neighborhood Conservation Plan 7
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forming lots, including "pipestem" lots and otbers uthere
minimum steet footage or other requirements for subdi-
uiding are not met.

Tbe Board of zoningAppeak sbould not grant uariances to
setbach, density and height requirements tbat would permit
the construction of oaersize bomes on Barc'rort bts. This ap-
plies equally to uariances reqaested oftt, a horne is con-
structed and the deueloper "discouers" that it is noncon-
forming.
The neighborhood opposes the consolidation of indiuidually
outned residential lots for bloch sale to dcuelopers.

Barcroft residents are keenly interested in the plans for future use of
Arlington Hall, the 87 acre site owned by the Federal Government that
borders the neighborhood on the east. Most of the site will be used by the
Department of State as a campus for its National Foreign AfFairs Training
Center, with 15 acres being used for administrative offices of the Army
National Guard Bureau.

Federal and local officials have involved neighborhood representatives
in the planning process for the site since 19S5. Barcroft has provided sug-
gestions and recommendations, many ofwhich have been incorporared into
the Site Plan. The BSCL will continue to monitor the planning process,ro
ensure that the redevelopment of the site is consisrent with the interests-of
Barcroft neighborhood and the promises of Federal Government represen-
tatives. Although the planning process requires flexibiliry ro accommodate
conflicting interests, the neighborhood believes that the following princi-
ples should be followed in the redevelopment ofArlington Hdl.

k""*-."d"rt"" -3 M

A Facilities baik on tlte Arhngnn IIaII siu sboald be hu-risc,
archiucturally distinguished, and compatibh uith tltc *r-
rounding neigbborbood Tltc Federal Goaernmmt should
rcaise its funding resthtions a pentit the Sute D4tart-
ment to fvl$ fand all appropriate sitc perimeut impmw-
mmte, srcb as underymunding utikties and insulling and
upgrading sidca'alhs, steet lighting and ttaftc signzb uhete
nceded

B. Pknningfor the facihties sbouW hchde meantzs to min-
imize adaetse noise, trffi and other impact on ttbe sut-
munding neighbo*oods boti during construction and afier.

C. Phns for tltefacihties sbouA include suffcimt on+ia pa*-
ingfor all uses a preamt the use of neighborbood st'r,et for
pa*ing gnerandfrom tbe sin. Use of mas tansit b7 tm-
playees still sbould be encouraged b7 protiding sbuttlcs m
tbe Balkan Metorail smtion and coordinating bus sched-

Barcroft Neighborhood Consenration Plan 9
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ZoningAlong

ulcs to prouide conuenient bus seruice to otherfedcratfacit-
ities. Shunle bus seruice should be controlled so that Ar-
lington Hall is neuer ased as a parhing htfor otberfefural
facilities.

D, North-soath and east-west pablic pedcsnian and bicycle ac-
cess through the site should be prouided. security fencing
should be used sparingly for legitirnate secariry toiri^ nnd
to screen the site from adjointng priuate properties.

E. The Federal Gouernrnent should honor its commitment to
deuote tlte entire parcel on tbe uest side of soutb George
Mason Driue, and a substantial portion of the site on the
east sidc, ty public neighborhoodparhs and open space. Tbe
site shoul/ be falb kndscaped and, whtrt pitsibL, existing
trees and green space sltould be preserued.

Additional comments on the use of parkland within the site are in
the Parks and Recreation section below.

Barcroft residents are concerned that the present "C-2,, zoning for

P"ly of the parcels along Columbia Pike that are in or near rhe nJigh-
borho-od may permit redevelopment that is more dense than is appropri-
ate. This could undermine or deptroy the neighborhood commercial .har-
acter of these areas. Otherwisi:, residentr 

"ri 
generally satisfied with the

mix of commercial and residential zoning now on the Pike, and are con-
cerned that some commercial properties are shown on the General Land
Use Plan as residential. The preservation of lower building densities and
the commercial character of these areas should be a high prioriry for the
Counry in the evenr that any redevelopment of the ̂ rriis proposed.

Recommendation #4
Toningand Land Use Along Columbia pike

A. The neighborhood opposes redcaeloprnent of any of the sites
of commercial properties along columbia pih;fo; residen-
tial use if it utould resuh in a loss of neighborhood corn-
mercial seraices. The General Land use pkn sbould be up-
dated to re/hct the actual zoning along tbe pihe between
South Taylor Sneet and Four Mih Run.

B. Barcroft fauors the cunent General Land use pkn d.esig-
natio" 

-of lo?-density commercial deueloprnent atoig
Columbia Pihe to retain its neigbborbood-oriennd business
rnix rather tban krge, high-dcnsity projects which would be
bener hcated along Arlington's metro corridors.

Columbia Pike

l0 Barcroft Neighborhood Conserration plan



The Counry has undeveloped rights-of-way for Arlington Mill Drive
and Four Mile Run Drive berween Columbia Pike and Arlington Boule-
vard. There is also one area of Counry park properry zoned "RAI4-26"
(Apartment) in Glencarlyn Park below South \Toodstock Street and just
outside the Barcroft Neighborhood Conservation Area west boundary.
These designations are obsolete. Barcroft residents are strongly commit-
ted to preservation of the existing parks and would oppose use of the land
for streets or apartments.

Recommendation #5 Obsolete Rights,of-W'ay and
ZoningChange along Four Mile Run

The County should remoue the unopened rights-of-utay for
Arlington Mill Driue and Four Mile Run Driue, betuteen
Columbia Pihe and Arlington Bouleuard, from tbe Master
Ti"ansportation Phn's list of designated streets, andput them
on tbe list of designated traik. Legal and planning docu-
ments should be reuised to reflect this cbange.

The County should rezone tlte "M14-26' (Apartrnmt) area
belout Soutb W'oodstoch Street to "S-3A" (Special District).

Land Use and
Zoning in the
Four Mile Run Area

A.

B.

fdffi'ry)
?!qir#

Wu
tffi
(siTin
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TnnNsPoRrATnoN

arcroft is a community of quiet residential streets bordered by
major arterials which carry heavy traffic. The origind Barcroft sub-
division was built with a grid of straight streets based on Columbia

Pike. \7hen the street network was later extended, some of the newer
streets were aligned with Arlington Boulevard or South Pershing Drive.
Most of the neighborhood's street dignment problems result from this evo-
lution. Today Barcroft is characterized by quiet east-west interior streets
that carry local ffaffic, and longer north-south streets carrying faster mov-
ing cross-neighborhood traffic, including cut-through traffic attempting
to avoid delays at intersections on the major boulevards.

A primary concern of Barcroft residents has been safery problems as-
sociated with speeding of cut-through traffic between the major arterials
(see Map 4). This problem is most visible on South Pershing Drive, Sopth"
Abingdon Street and South Buchanan Street. It is addressed under "Speed-
ing' below. Barcroft would prefer to deal with this problem through bet-
ter traffic flow on the major external arteries, making them more attrac-
tive to motorists, and thus keeping the traffic on the roads which are
equipped to handle it. Only as a last resort would the neighborhood want
to hamper and restrict its own movements to discourage cut-through traf-
fic. Some Barcroft residents believe, however, that the speeding problem
and related cut-through raffic warrant much sffonger measures to control
speed and discourage cut-throughs.

Another primary neighborhood concern has been to maintain safe
access to and across the major arterials for pedestrians, bicyclists, drivers
of private vehicles, and users of public transit or paratransit. Speeding on
the arterials compounds this access problem.

Barcroft residents consider wide sffeets a blessing, and generally re-
ject the use of nubs, speed bumps and other blocking devices at intersec-
tions as artificial hazards for our own neighborhood cars, bicycles, runners
and pedestrians. In the one case where a nub was considered we have de-
cided to request a wider street instead, to provide more room for normal
driving. Should the Counry find that speed control through enforcement
is impossible, the neighborhood might consider the use of pavement
stripes of the rype currently being used to narrow Lorcum Lane and South

Street Configuration

Barcroft Neighborhood Consenration Plan 13



Pershing Drive between Glebe Road and \Tashington Boulevard. In some

places stripes or markings may be needed to address a specific problem

iuch as school crossings. The neighborhood has not identified exact loca-

tions.
Barcroft does nor yet feel the need for a traffic management plan, but

will propose one as an amendment to this Plan if it should become neces-

sary.

Recommendation #6
Street Configuration for Safery and Convenience

Tbe County should not use nubs to nArrou intersections in

Barcraft, nor install speed bumps. Speeding should be ad-

dressed in more constructiae ways which do not add. bazards

for Barcroft residents ,$ing tbe sneets.

The County should use striping and sneet marhings where

necessar! in tbe neighborbood for safetl. In particuhr tbe
"banAnA" stripe at the bend of South Pershing Driue at Per-

sbing Court mast be reneuted reguhr$l

Arlington Boulevard One of Barcroft's priorities is to maintain direct access to and across

fulington Boulevard, ahighway which provides a vital east-west link for

the Ctunry. fulingtont 1986 Master Thansportation Plan (MTP) Provides
that neighborhood consultaticin and measures to minimize neighborhood

impact will be parr of any future planning process to make Arlington

Boulerrard a more controlled access road. In addition the MTP states that

traffic management techniques will be employed first before using further

access controls.
Left turns from westbound Adingon Boulevard onto South Abing-

don Street are difficult and dangerous at present. Barcroft residents who

live near this intersection increasingly are using George Mason Drive in-

sread, placing a greater traffic load on narrow, residential 4th Street South

"s 
they enrer Barcroft there to reach the northern part of the neighbor-

hood. Pedestrian crossings also are difficult at this intersection, where

pedestrians have been hit by cars on Arlington Boulevard that run the

iigrrt. Seniors and other slower-moving pedestrians are afraid to cross here.

Piriodically the timing of this light seems to vary. It sometimes leaves even

swift-footed pedestrians too little time to cross safely, and sometimes

makes cars crossing Arlington Boulevard wait for very long periods.

Recommendation #7

Arlington Boulevard Stf.ry Enhancements

A. Tbe Coanty sbo*ld anrh uith the Sua m insull a uest-
bound offramp from Arlingon Bouhaard m tbe sentice
road betueer North Hendercon Road and North Gcorge

'

14 Barcoft Neighborhood C,onserration Plan
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Mason Driue as a safety measare for'exiting Arlington
Bouleaard. A l"ft turnrng lane utould be an acceptable al-
tematiue. Extension ofthe median to bar north-south cross-
ing ofArlington Bouleuard at South Abingdon Sneet utould
not be acceptable. It is essential to retain all tuming lnoae-
ments at this hqt intersection.

The County should uorh utith the State to add rnore ffic-
tiue signs to utam utestbound Arlington Bouhaard naffic of
the apcoming South Abingdon Street/North Henderson
Road intersection.

The County shouldperiodically chech to ensure that tbere is
sfficient time for pefus*ians to cross Arlington Bouleuard
at this intersection.

fn accordance uith the Master Ti"ansportation Plan, the
County should consult with the community prior to any dc-
sign changes at this intersection,

There is restricted sight distance at the intersection of South Pershing
Drive with the Arlin$on Boulevard Service Road. Due to the complica-
tion of lst Place South entering at the intersection, the County has not
placed a stop bar anywhere on the pavement. As a result, many cars do not

B.

C.

D.

A,

B.

C.

Arlington
Boulevard Senrice
Drive/South

stop for the stop sign, or stop part way into the service road. In additionr r, 11^ _ _l_ : __ _ r
many drivers 

".. 
,ro. aware th"t th. service Road carries rwo-way traffic Jgrshitg Drivg

from the Unitarian Church parking lot to South Pershing Drive, and do
not check for traffic from that direction, including pedestrians and bi.y-
clists using the sidewalk from South George Mason Drive.

Recommendation#8 ArlingtonBoulevard/South
Pershing Drive Improvements

The County should add a stop bar at the intersection of
Soutb Pershing Driue and the Arlington Boulcuard Seruice
Road.

The CounQr should change tbe tuo way trffic on the Ar-
lington Bouleuard Seruice Driue betueen Soutb Pershing
Driue and George Mason Driae to one-ua! eastbound 3

Tbe County should add. a sign directing driaers to chech for
pedcstrians and bicyclists corntngfrom the right before en-
tering the Seruice Road-

'The County Board did not suppoft this recommendation when the NC Plan was adopted.
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The Arlington Forest Shopping Center on Arlington Boulevard is
important to Barcroft as a local retail and service center. Since this site is
particularly useful for residents of the northwestern part of the neighbor-
hood, convenient access to it is important.

Recommendation #9

Access to Arlington Forest Shopping Center

The Counry should ensure that the rtming of naffic lighx
on Arlington Boulcaard at Soutb Abingdon Street daes not
discourage Barcroft pedcstrians and cars frorn reacbing tbe
Arlington Forest Sbopping Center and otber destinations
nortb of Arlington B ouleaard.

The County sbould maintain direct nortlr-soutb access
across Arlington Bouleaard at South Abingdon SneetlNorth
Hendcrson Road. a

The misalignment of Four Mile Run Drive and South Buchanan
Street causes conflicts of turning movements at this intersection. Realign-
ment could be accomplished by changes in the Goodwill Store site if it is
eventually redeveloped (see Map 5). Left turns from eastbound Columbia
Pike are difficult. Barcroft residents would like to make this intersection
safer for left turns from eastbound Columbia Pike without increasing cut- ,.
through traffic to Arlington Boulevard. The timing of the light at this in-
tersection sometimes changes to give pedestrians too little time to cross
Columbia Pike.

Recommendation #10 Columbia Pike

I*p

A. The County should realign the eastern side of Four Mile
Run Driae to meet Columbia Pihe directly opposite South
Buchanan Street.

B. Tbe County should improue the safety of turns frotn east-
bound Columbia Pihe to South Buchanan Sneet, htei"S
in mind the neighborhood's unuillingness to increase cut-
through nnffit to Arlington Boubuard.

C. The County should periodically chech to ensure tbat tbe
trffic signal at this intersection giaes pedesnians enough
time to cross Columbia Pihe.

a'$(/hen the County Board adopted this NC Plan, it reaffirmed the Master Transportation Plan's
(MTP-adopted 1986) objective to pursue appropriate transportation management techniques prior to con-
sideration of additional elements of a controlled access faciliry, and to include recommendadons for dternate
local connections to and across the road (see page 79, lines 3-12 of the MTP).

t Since implementation of this recommendation would require acquisition of a substantial portion of
the Goodwill store parking lot, the County only would pursue this recommendation if the Goodwill store
site redevelops.

Arlingfon Forest
Access

A.

B.

Four Mile Run
Drive, South
Buchanan Street
and Columbia Pike
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Columbia Pike and
George Mason

Drive

Barcroft residents have identified the intersection of Columbia Pike

and George Mason Drive as a dangerous one. The County has begun

studying the situation. The neighborhood awaits measures to upgrade

safery at this intersection.

Recommendation #11 Columbia Pike
Improvements at George Mason Drive

The County should tahe rnetwures to improae the safety of the

intersection of George Mason Driue and Colurnbia Pihe.

This intersection was identified on the neighborhood questionnaire

as a problem for both cars and pedestrians. The main difficulry for pedes-

trians is crossing South \7akefield Street, while cars find it difficult to cross

speeding traffic on South Pershing Drive. Some motorists traveling north-

bound on South'Wakefield Street and turning right onto South Pershing

Drive do not obey the stop sign.

Recommendation #L2 Intersection Improvements

The County should enlarge and raise the island at South
Pershing Driue/South \Y'ahefield Street/3rd Street Soutb to
improue alignment and pedcstrian safety.

The County should install the stop sign requested in Rec-

ommendation #16 below and tahe additional pedestrian

safety mermares as need.ed" including highb uisible crossutalk
marhings and adding the words "Scltool Crossing" to tbe

graphic signs on Perslting Driue.

The neighborhood is not sure what to expect when these new en-

trances to the Arlington Hall property are opened. taffic management

measures, such as protected turning lanes, are needed for safe access. Thaf-

fic signals may be needed at least for peak periods.

Recommendatio n #13 Arlington Hall Entrances 6

The County and Federal agencies should tahe appropriate naf-

f.c management met$ures, including left turn hnes and traffi.c
signals wltere necessary, to ensure safe nffic flo* on Soutlt
George Mason Driae at the neu) entrances to State Department
and National Guard properties. The County should insist that
both agencies be prepared to spend additionalfunds if unantic'
ipated trrfery measures are found to be necessarl after opening
tlte entrances,

' 'Currenr Srate Department redevelopment plans do not include a left turn lane at its entrance.

South Pershitg
Drive/South

\[rakefield Street l3rd
Street South

A.

B.

South George Mason
Drive Entry to the
Proposed National

Guard Bureau and to
_l T-t .  1.r .

tne rorergn Delvrce
Institute Parking Lot
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Sightlines are poor at this badly-aligned intersection, where 8th Street

South ,r"rro*, as ii mounts a hill, such that crossing South Thylor Street

can be hazardous. Speeding also is a problem on this section of 8th Street

South. Another probl.- is that 8th Street South is an on-street bicycle

roure with considerable bicycle traffic to Four Mile Run, and this section

is too narrow to permit the passing of rwo cars and a birycle

Recommendation #14 Street Improvement 7

The County should improae tbe sight distance at &tb S*eet

South and South Thyhr Sneet by (1) widcning the pauemmt of

8th Sneet South between Soutb Thylor Street and South

Stffird Street to standard widtb and adding gutters in tbat

Otiih; (2) rernouing any shrubs in the rigbt-of-way; and (3) re-

grading South Thyhr Sneet at the intersection.

Residents of 8th Street South at the dead-end secdon west of South

Buchanan Street complain that many cars enter their block because there

is no sign at South Buchanan Street warning that the block has no outlet.

These ."r, t,rrn around to exit, creating a nuisance to residents.

Recommendation #L5 Missing Sign

The Cou"ry tio"ld install "No Outlet" signs at the northWe{t

corner of 8th Street South and South Buchanan Street.

Barcroft residents perceive two rypes of speeding problems. They are ,

particularly concerned about speeding traffic on the most frequently used

neighborhood principal streets: South Pershing Drive, S:ylh Buchanan

StrJ.t, South 
'$fakefield 

Street and South Taylor Street. This problem is

generally associated with cut-through traffic, although residents of the

neighborhood also may be speeding. It gives rise to considerable opinion

*itlitt the neighborhood that stronger measures are necessary to control

speeding. So-. residents believe that eliminating cut-through traffic

would aisist in achieving this goal, and are opposed to making access to

the neighborhood from Columbia Pike and Arlington Boulevard easier.

Most of the recommendations below focus on intersection changes

to improve vehicular and pedestrian safery. Pedestrian safery is a special

problem on srreets crossed by school children walking-to and from Bar-

.roft Elementary School, particularly at the corner of South \(rakefield

Street, South Buchanan Street and 3rd Street South. Despite a posted low

speed limit, speeding continues to be a problem on South Pershing Drivg

"i 
th. three curves *irhir, the neighborhood. Two of these turns are full

Eighth Street South/
South Thylor Street

Dead-end Sign on
Sth Street South at
South Buchanan
Street

Speeditg

t
! t r
t l

*

'When thc County Board adopted this NC Phn, it cmphesizcdthe impomnce ofdcvcloping a &-

sign supported by adjaceni propeny owncn, thc ncighborhood and stafr
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ninety degree corners, and all three can be a sudden shock for first-time
users.

The second rype of speeding problem identified is along the major
arterials which surround the neighborhood. Cars turning into the neigh-
borhood at various locations are threatened by speeders approaching from
the front or rear as they make their turns. Right turns onto 4th Street
South from southbound George Mason Drive are an example of this prob-
lem, since cars following behind the turning car tend to be speeding or fol-
lowing too ciosely.

Recommendation #16 Speed Limit Enforcement

A. Tbe County sbould use prorninent sigs to utarn driuers of
the seaerity of the fiirns on South Pershing Driue at Soutb
Woodrout Sffeet, Pershing Court and 6th Street Soutb. TIte
sigs should. indicate rnone mphatically tbe needfor sharyly
reduced speed.

B. The County should install afoar ura.! stop sign at the inter-
section of South Pershing Drtae, South lYdhefuA Streu and
3rd Sneet South, and euahnte resulrtng cbanges in naffic
patterns to dctermine iffurther ineasures are needcd"'

C. The County should conduct a trafzc sndy of South W'ahe-

frtld South Buchanan and South T"yh, Sneets to deter-
rnine if additional stop ttgns or other naffic rneasures on
any of these tbree srree;s utould offn a solurton to Barcrofti
speeding problems.

D. \Vithin tbe neighborhood the County should rourtne$r en-

force the speed limit on South Pershing Driue, South
Bucbanan, Soutb Tayhr; and South Wahfuld Streea, par-
ticukrly during rush hours uben cut-tbrough traffic uses
those slreets,

E. On major access roads bordcring Barcroft neighborhood the
County should undcrtahe routine speed lirnit enforcement
to ensure the safety ofpedcstrian nossings and aehiclcs mah-
ing turns.

F. Tbe County should insull another geed limit sign on south-
bound South George Mason Driue betueen 4tb Street Soutb
and Columbia Pihe, and irnproue tbe rnaintenance of the
southbound speed control light on South George Mason
Driue nenr 4th Street South.

''$7hen the County Board adopted this Plan, it did not support this recommendation.
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The neighborhood has few parking problems, but there are two

which should be addressed. In the past, cars double parked on the Arling-

ton Boulevard Service Road outside the recessed spaces provided for park-

ing posed ahazard to the two-way traffic. The neighborhood recognizes

the adjacent residents' desire for convenient parking on this street, but be-

lieves the street width does not support parking outside the recessed spaces.

This problem has been alleviated through the cooperative efforts of the

adjacent properry owners. Secondly, there are parking restrictions on some

blocks of 4th Street South, South Thylor Street and 6th Street South in-

stalled during the period when Arlington Hall employees parked in Bar-

croft to avoid Federal parking fees. The problem was eliminated years ago,

but residents are ,.l.r.t"rrt to remove the restrictions unless they are sure

that the problem will not return. Aty development, including parks,

should have adequate on-site parking.

Recommendation #17 Parking n

A. If congested parhing problerns resurface on the Arlington
Bouleaard Seruice Road between Soutb Abingdon Street

and South Pershing Driue, tlte County should install sips

to limit parhing rc the recessed spaces,

B. The County should consub utith the inuolued residents on

South Thylor Steet, 4th Sneet South and 6th Street Sguih,

to determine if the cur^rent parhing restrictions shou,ld be

remoued.

Barcroft residents consider public transit one of the most powerful

traffic control measures, and are keenly interested in transit routes to and

within the neighborhood. A substantial number of residents surveyed re-

sponded that theywould use public transit more frequently if (1) bus and

rail fares were lowered (the questionnaire predated Counry acdon on this

in 1989) ; rf (2) bus service were more frequent and convenient; and if (3)

there were more parking at the Ballston Metrorail Station. Others have

noted that the bus stops on Columbia Pike are not well maintained, and

that there is no shelter for bus riders on the north side of Columbia Pike

at South Buchanan Street.
Access ro rhe Ballston Metrorail Station is a continuing prioriry. The

Ballston-shirlington shuttle is a valued part of that access, although few

Barcrofters now use the seryice, and many are not even aware that it ex-

ists. Some would prefer a minibus to taxi service. Additional paratransit,

such as rhar recently included in the Master Transportation Plan's Para-

transit Plan for the South George Mason Drive Corridor, is needed to Pro-

Parking

Public Thansit

' en the County Board adopted this NC PJan, it supportcd development ofothcr options which

address the neighbothoodt saftry concerns and thc adjacent propcny ownen' parking concerns.
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vide convenient, frequent and well marked access to Ballston and other

activity centers. Bus riders to the Pentagon Metro Station are devoted to

preserving our neighborhood bus link, the 16X rush hour line through
Barcroft.

Recommendation #18 Public Thansit

A. The Couner should implement the suggestion of the Para-
transit PIan to prouide rninibus seruice to Ballstoo fo,
menorail connections and shopptng It should ako undcr-
tahe additional publicity for the Balkton*shirlington sbut-
th and consid.er use of a minibus instead of taxh.'o

B. Tbe Counet shoald urge Meno to prouid.e bener rnainte-
nance of the bus stops ahng Columbia Pihe, and to insta.ll
a sheber for bus rid.ers on the nortb side of Columbia Pihe

at South Bucbanan Street.

C. The County should urge Melro to continue to prouidz con-
amient bus seruice betuteen Barcroft and the rnenorail sta'
tions at Ballston, Rosslyn and the Pentagon. This requires
that tbe I6X route through Barcroft during rusb hour be

continued.

'0 Thc County do.s not PLn to punuc this pmpocal in thc ncar futurc'
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Cnplrnr
IxnPRovEN,[ENTs

Most of Barcroftt streets have curbs, gutters and sidewalks, with
some having no sidewalks and some having no curbs and gutters. Curbs
and gutters are lacking in four locations. Sidewalks are lacking on at least
part of 15 blocks, and nine blocla have no sidewalk on either side of the
sffeet. 

'We 
do not know which blocks have sufficient Counry right-of-way

for sidewalk construction.
In some locations the lack of sidewalks poses a safery problem for

pedestrians. The most difficult problem is on South Pershing Drive be-
rween 4th and 6th Streets South. This stretch includes the curve where
South Pershing Drive becomes South Buchanan Street. This curve is ex-
tremely hazardous for pedestrians, and sidewalks are needed here to pre-
vent injuries, particularly along the Counry properry and the former Vir-
ginia Power substation. , ' 

n'

Another point where linking sidewalks are needed is the west side of
South Pershing Drive between lst Place South and South'Woodrow Street.
The narrowness of South Pershing Drive at this point is also a safety prob-
lem for cars, and pedestrians are forced to cross South Pershing Drive to
avoid the stretch of rnissing sidewalk.

The neighborhood has identified safery problems for school children
walking to and from Barcroft Elementary School, particularly along 7th
and 8th Streets South berween South \Wakefield and South Buchanan
Streets. School enrollment records show that 65 children live in the 800
and 900 blocks of South Buchanan Street, and would normally use 7th
and 8th Streets South to walk to school. Since 7th and 8th Streets South
are narrow with no sidewalks, school children are forced to walk in the one
cenrer lane left between parked cars. If sidewalks cannot be constructed
here in a reasonable time it will be necessary to consider limiting parking
ro one side of the street. In addition, the safery of school children can be
improved by better marking the crossing at 8th Street South and South
Buchanan Street.

Barcroft residents are divided on the subject of completing the side-
walk network. Most strongly support sidewalks everywhere for pedestrian
safery. Others oppose losing a portion of what they perceive to be their
front lawns, sometimes including desirable trees and shrubbery or paying
the assessment for sidewalks. The Barcroft community as a whole clearly
favors completing the sidewalk system where there is no conflict with

Curbs, Gutters
and Sidewalks
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propefry owners, particularly on the Counry proPerry along South Persh-

ing Drive. In other situations the neighborhood is unable to impose a gen-

eral solution for the conflict between pedestrian safery and the reluctant

properry owner. Under the Counry's NC process, the decision must be

made street-by-street, with the property owners petitioning the Counry

for sidewalks if theydesire them. The neighborhood as awhole looks to its

properqy owners to act responsibly based on the common good achieved

when sidewalks are available for pedestrians, particularly where pedestrian

traffic is highest from schools, Metro and shopping along Columbia Pike.

This position does not impose curbs, gutters and sidewalks on those who

do not wanr them, but supports those who wish to petition the Counry

for their installation under regular County procedures.

Property owners wanting sidewalks will be pleased to find that when

this NC Plan has been approved, the County will assume half of the cost

of assessments for installation of new curbs, gufters and sidewalks under

the Neighborhood Conservation Program. \(here there is a strong public

need for sidewalks, the County should consider funding them without an

assessment to the property owner.
There is unanimiry on the need for maintenance for the sidewalks

now installed.'S7'ell maintained sidewalks reduce pedestrian injuries. Map

#6 identifies 18 locations where residents asked on their quesdonnaires for

sidewalk repairs, indicating a widespread maintenance problem. Barcroft

is scheduled for sidewalk maintenance in 1991, which will provide tem-

porary relief for this problem. Under the current County schedule, this

will be the last ,.g,rl"i sidewalk maintenance performed in the neighbor-

hood in this cenrury. Any additional regular maintenance only can be per-

formed with part or all of the cost being paid by the adjacent proPerry

owner.
There is support for additional curb cuts to make more of Barcroft

accessible to wheelchairs. There are few such ramps now in the neighbor-

hood, and they are keenly missed by Barcroftt active wheelchair users. The

Counry has a program to construct ramps where requested.

Recommendation #19
Curbs, Gutters and Sidewalls

A. Barcroft recognizes the benefits to pedestrian safety Prouidzd
by sideutalhs and supports the ffirts of any ltomeowner to
haue curbs, gatters and sidewalhs installed.

The County should immediately construct the missing sidc'
utalhs on County property along the uest sidc of South Per-
thi"g Driue behteen 4th and 6th Streets South.

The Couner sbould consider u,ays to improue tlte tnftty of
school children utalhing to and from Barcroft School along
7tb and 8tb Sneets Soutb betueen South Vahefield and
South Buchanan Streets. The CounQr should consider con-

B.

C,
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structing sideu,,alhs on at least one side of botlt blochs to fill
in the missing linhs neededfor safety. It ako sltould considcr

frili"g in the gap in sidcualhs on Soutb Pershing Driue, be-
tween lst Phce South and South W'oodrou Street, as a m'iss-
ing linh project. In both locations the County should cdn-
sid.er utaiaing its normal assessment in light of the benefit

for public safety."

D. The Couner should reaieut the 1B points wbere sidewalh
rnaintenance needs were identified on the neighborhood
questionnaire and are sltoutn on Map #6 for possible emer-
genry repairs. These problems should be corrected in 1991
utithin tlte norntal maintennnce cycle ,f thq cannot be re-
paired immediately.

E. The County should reaieut its poli y on sidewalh mainte-
nnnce once again to dctermine if there might be some way
to prouide more frequent nonemergency ma:intenance at
County etcpense.

E Tbe CounQr should install ramps for utheelchair users, sirn-
ilar to the one installed at the corner near the Barcroft
Community House. The Barcroft School and Ciuic League
utill assemble a list of corners frequently used by the neigh-
borhood's cu.rrent utheelchair users and reqaest tbe County
to conslruct ramps there. 

., n.n

Some drainage problems are identified on M"p #7 , and are spread
mosdy through back yards. In one case a County drainage ditch may have
been improperly filled in. In a few cases drainage problems occur in streets
or on sidewalks, which can be hazardous in winter during freezingcondi-
tions.'Water accumulates and freezes in the roadway at the intersection of
South Thylor Street and 6th Street South, and along 8th Street South be-
tween South'\7'akefield and South Buchanan streers.

Recommendation#20 Drainage

The County should inuestigate the drainage problems indicated
on Map #7 and corcect tbem uthere possible. The Barcroft
School and Ciuic League uillprouidc additional dctail to assist
in id.enffiing each problern.

Street lighting in Barcroft is generally good, but residents still con-
sider it inadequate in some places. M"p 8 shows locations where Barcroft
residents stated on their neighborhood questionnaire that more street

" The County Board did not support the waiving of the assessment when this NC Plan was adopted.

Drainage

Street Lightirg
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lights are needed. After review of the recommendations, the neighborhood

r,rppotrr additional lights in those locations. The neighborhood suPPorts

incieased lighting on main internal arteries, including South Pershing

Drive, 4th Street South and South \fakefield Street. The residents of some

srreers may want ro petition the County for the new carriage lights, which

now provide good lighting along 6th Street South and one block of South
'Wakefield 

Street. Such petitions may involve charges to the proPerty

owner, and the choice should be up to the individuals involved. In some

cases residents who are bothered by higher lighting levels may request that

their homes be shielded from the direct glare of new lights to be installed.

In addition ro Barcroft's streets, the neighborhood supPorts the in-

stalladon of lights along the \76cOD tail. Hikers, joggers and bicyclists_

using the trailhom Barcroft for exercise find that winter darkness cuts off

theiiaccess ro rhis faciliry. Darkness also raises securiry concerns along the

trail that would be alleviated in part by lighting.

Recommendation #21 Street Lighting

A. The County should add street lights at the lpcations marhed

on Map #8 where homeou.,ners perceiue a need for thern.

Improued lighting is particuln b necessat! on south 
'wahe-

frtld Sneet and Soutb Pershing Driue.

B. The County or the Northern Virginia Regional Parh Au'

thority should install lights ahng the Four Mile ktn nail

Few potholes were identified on the Neighborhood Conservation

quesdonnaire, probably because the Counry has made a determined and

effective assault on potholes in recent years. Some residents are not pleased

by the Counry's use of the slurry-seal topwash to seal asphalt surfaces. Al-

though slurry-seal has lower initial costs, the long term economics of this

method may nor compare favorably with repaving with asphalt. The re-

sultant surface has ridges, is rough and is much less attractive than well

laid asphalt. The appearance of the neighborhood is directly affected by

the qualiry ofits street surfaces, which of course dominate the streetscaPe.

A beiter surfacing technique may be more economic and would improve

Barcroft's appearance.

Recommendation #22 Street Surfaces

The County should inuestigate better surface sealing or repaaing

materials than tbe slurcy-seal used at Present. Ahernately it

might find a better utay of applying the rnaterial to produce

smootlter resubs,

Street Surfacing
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Pnru<s AND
RncRBATIoN

Neighborhood Park \Tithin Barcroft's boundaries, the only usable public park and recre-

ation area at the present time is the playground and field at Barcroft

School. As a schooi faciliry it is unavailable to the public during the school

day, Extended D"y,and other program hours, usually from 7:00 a.m. until

after 6:00 p.m. on school d"y* The school playground is undersiz.ed,with

fewe6q,r"r. feet per pupil than the current Vrginia standard, and inade-

quately equipped.

Two parks adjoin the Barcroft neighborhood. To the east and across

South G.org. Mason Drive is Alcova Heights Park, which has a ballfield

and picni., playgtound and basketball areas. To the west of the neighbor--

hooi is Glencarlyn park along Four Mile Run, which connects by w1y of

the \7&OD Trail and other trails with a number of Arlin$on park facil-

ities. These parks provide a wide variery of recreational oPPorrunities for

Barcroft residents.

Access ro both adjoining park from Barcroft is difficult. To reach Al-

cova Heights Park, residents must cross busy South George Mason Drive.

This .rorring is hazardous for young children and senior citizens. It has

only orr. ,r"Ffic [ght, located at 8th Street South, with avery short wdk

cyclewhich does not accommodate senior citizens or Parents with chil-

dren. The Alcova facilicy is also nearly a mile walk from the northern Parts
of the neighborhood. Although Four Mile Run's Glencarlyn Park extends

along the-entire western edge of the neighborhood, the only improved ac-

..r, Fro- Barcroft is at 9th Street South. Access at other points is by unim-

proved and often muddy footpaths. Once in the p"+ at the 9th Street
^So.rth 

access, there is a three-quarrer mile walk to such facilities as the Play-
ground and picnic area, a long walk with small children.

Access to Four Mile Ru" is poor from the northwestern portion of

Barcroft, including South Abingdon Street, South tVoodstock Street and

parts of 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th Streets South. Residents of these streets are

ro* forced to use enrrances at South Park Drive (in Arlington Forest), or

to use South Pershing Drive to 9th Street South. There is a connection to

South Park Drive on a narrow path from South Abingdon Street but it is

poorly maintained. A modest investment by the County at a few of these

Adjoining Parks

Access to Parks
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locations would dramatically improve Barcroft's access to Four Mile Run

and to the impressive collection of park amenities accessible from the

\7S.OD Thail.
The largesr parcel of County-owned parkland within the neighbor-

hood is a wooded stream bed with steep sides between Four Mile Run and

South Pershing Drive. Although the Counry has not made any improve-

menrs to this land, there is a footpath along the bottom of the stream bed

that provides a beautiful forested wallavay in the midst of the neighbor-

hood. Unfortun ately the unimproved trailheads at both ends of the path

are steep and often muddy. The Counry also aPpears to perform no in-

spection or maintenance of any soft on this parcel, as indicated by the

trash and debris (including abandoned appliances) in parts of the parcel,

and the substantial erosion at the South Pershing Drive corner. This par-

cel has no sidewalks along South Pershing Drive, and each summer it is

overgrown with brush which hangs over the guard rails into the street. The

area could provide an excellent route for a trail to improve access from the

norrhwesrern part of Barcroft (along South Abingdon Street) to Four Mile

Run. A level connection for pedestrians from the end of 5th Street South

to South Pershing Drive could be achieved with a small bridge.

There are rwo paths which link the ends of 8th Street South andZth

Street South with Four Mile Run. Unfortunately 7th Street South emerges

at South Buchanan Street in a dip where sightlines for pedestrians, bicycles

and cars entering or crossing South Buchanan Street are poor. Both en-

rrances to the park could be paved, but due to the poor sightlines at Sorith
Buchanan Street the 7th Street South connection would not be safe for

general use by bicycles or pedestrians.

Recommendation #23
Access to Four Mile Run and Glencarlyn Park.

The County sltoald irnproue the nailheads at botb ends of
tbe path througb the South Pershing Driue to Four Mile
Run streambed to alhutfor easier use of this utilderness-lihe
u,,alhutay that connects the neighborhood with the V&OD
Ti"ail. Irnprouements at the South Pershing Driue nailbead
ako should connect by a small bridge to 6th Street South
and 5th Sneet South, creating a pedestrian linh utith the
nortltuestern ?arts of the neighborhood.

The County should f"lfrll its responsibility to periodically
inspect and remoae accumulated nash fro* this parcel and
hndscape the section ahng South Pershing Driae.'2

Virginia Pouer and the County should improue the path
that begins at 500 South Abingdon Street, and maintain
tlte connecting bridge.

'' The Counry Board questioned the need for landscaping when this NC Plan was adopted.

A.

B.

C.
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Thail Improvements
in Four Mile Run

Arlington Hall

Numerous respondents on the NC questionnaire noted that they
were not comfortable walking on the \f&OD Tiail in Four Mile Run due
to the fast bicycle raffic there. \7ider trails with center stripes have been
found to be the best way to reduce conflicts between trail users, as on the
County's new Bluemont Trail.

The old Four Mile Run Tiail, below and parallel to the \fl8cOD Ti'ail
on the wesr side, provides a good place for dogwalkers, children, seniors
and others who appreciate a less traveled trail to walk along the stream.
Two bridges on this trail just south of Arlington Boulevard and close to

John Carlin's springs have been damaged, and a section of the trail closed.
The closing of this section of the trail forces users of this more leisurely
trail onto the main \f&OD tail.

Recommendatio n #24 Thail Improvements

A. The County should. utorh with the Northern Virginia Re-
gional Parh Authority to utiden the V&OD Tiail along
Four Mile Run to the County's standard uidth of 12feet.

B. The County should repair tbe tuto damaged bridges on tbe
Four Mile Run Tiail at Carlin's springs and reoPen the sec'
tion of nail nou closed. The County should maintain the
parallcl traik in this Area.

C. The County should tahe stqs to conrrol erosion of the path-
uals at the foot of Qb Street Soutb, 8th Steet Soutb and
8th Road South uthere thry end at Four Milz Run.

The fulingron Hall site is currently under redevelopment by the Fed-

eral Governmenr. Our neighborhood enthusiastically supports the com-
mitment by Federal and local officials to devote portions of the Federal
land on the east side of South George Mason Drive to exPand and im-

prove Alcova Heights Park (bordering on Barcroft), and to devote the en-

tire portion of the site west of South George Mason Drive (and within

Barcroft) to a neighborhood park. Barcroftt suggested plan for the Bar-

croft side of the site is shown on Map #9.
Barcroft has taken a keen interest in the plans for park and open

space developmenr on the Arlington Hall site. As the planning Process
continues, rhe commitments made by Federal Government officials to de-

vore portions of the site to park and recreation uses must be made binding

by 
" 

formal agreement with Arlington County. Vhile it does not apPear

that the properry can be transferred to County ownership, the agreement

should secure the portions of the site for exclusively park and recreation

uses by the public for the longest possible term.
Planned improvements to park portions of the site were shown on

the Arlingron Hall Site Plan approved by the National Capital Planning

Commission in the Spring of 1989. On the east side of South George

Mason Drive, this includes landscaping to extend Alcova Heights Park
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BARCROFT
Nelghborhood Conservation Plan
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Barcroft Neiohborhood Conceptual
Plane for a Neiohborhood Park on
Arlinoton Hall. dn the West Side of
Geor-ge Masoh Drive.

north, a bicycle and pedestrian trail using the pedestrian underpass under
South George Mason Drive to reach Glebe Road on the east, and removal
of unsightly perimeter fencing along South George Mason Drive. On the
west (Barcroft) side, the neighborhood has proposed a park plan incorpo-
raring a playground, picnic ̂ rea, unlighted softball field, birycle and pedes-
trian trail, and other improvements. This plan is shown on Map #9.

Recommendation #25 Arlington Hall Parkland

A. In accordance utith the commitmmts made by Fedcral and
County fficiak, tbe tulo goaernrnents should cooperate to
deaote the entire portion of the Arlington Hall site utest of
South George Mason Drtue to use as a neigbborhood parh.
The Barcroft School and Ciuic League and adioining resi-
funts uant to be consuhed on the final phns for improue-
rnents to the site.
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B. The design of the neighborhood parh should follou tbese
principles:

t, All irnprouements to the site should be consistmt with its
use as a neighborhood parh.

2. Existingrnafiffe trees should be preserued and appropri-
ate kndscaping should be added.

3. No lighted ballfields of any kind should be permitted.

4, There should be easy nonuehicular Access to the parh

fro* the surrounding a'reas of the neighborhood. Auto
nffic to and frorn the parh should be directed away

fro* neighborhood sneets. Adequate parhing should be
prouided on site for parh otse and steps should' be tahm to
aaoid spill-ouer parhing on neighborhood streets. The
neighborhood recommends that the parh not be usedfor
sate llite parhing for o th er Ar lingto n Hall faci lities.

5. Improuernents should be fully fundcd and undcrtahen
utithout deky as soon as the site becomes aaaikble.

Potential New Parks Barcroft believes that the Counry should actively pursue the acquisi-

tion of land for parkland within the neighborhood as a means of adding

park amenities and preserving green space. Both are important to Preserve
Barcroftt uncrowded atmosph.pre of open greenery and the residents' en-
joymenr of outdoor recreatioh. There are two possibilities for acquisition.

One is the site of Virginia Power's former Barcroft substation' now a vacant

plot since the substation was removed. This site adjoins the County Park-
land described above at the head of the streambed trail, and would be ap-

propriate for use as a neighborhood playground. It would permit better

access to the trail requested in Recommendation #23 above.
A second possibiliry for increasing the neighborhoodb parkland is the

acquisition of individual lots as "mini-parks", or "tot lots" as some of Bar-

croftt large lots are split. Although an expensive alternative which the

County does not currently use, early action to preserve such areas would

be vduable before the pressure for infill development in the neighborhood

drives land values even higher.

Recommendation #26 New Park Sites

The County should. seeh to acquire tbe site of theformer Vir-

goin Pouter substation on Soutb Pershing Driue as a neigh-
borbood parb.

The County shoald consider d'eaoting funds for tbe future
acqaisition of green sPace uithin tbe neighborhood or sites

which could be used as 'best-pochet" or '?ot-ht" pArhs.'3

'' Thc County Botd qucstioned thc apptopriatencss and vi$ility ofvct Pocld P'rk or totlots

whcn this NC Plan was adopad.

#
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CoxnMtNnrY
Snnvncns

Barcroft School is an integral part of the neighborhood. Close liai-

son with the school is provided by overlappitg membership of the Bar-

croft School and Civic League and the Barcroft PTA. The building badly

needs updating and the County plans to undertake major reconstruction

at the school. The neighborhood welcomes this program, which may per-

mit the school to attract more Barcroft students now attending schools

elsewhere because of the run-down condition of our own neighborhood

school. Barcroft residents also have noted that the landscaping at the

school needs improvement.

Recommendation #27 Barcroft School

Tbe County should pkn the renouation of Barnoft School
uith neighborhood input. The renouation should preserae
the original 1925 facad.e of the school" should includ.e knd-
scaptng improuements, and should be cornpatible utith the
surrounding neigh b orbo o d. Construction s hould b e carried
on u.,ith minimal disruption of auailablefacilities and min-
imal impact on satrou"di"g hornes.

Tbe County sltould prouide adequate funding for play-
groand improuements at Barcroft School, including the
maximum Amoant uhich can be funded under the Parh
and Recreation Commission's Small Parhs Grant Program.

Barcroft
Elementary School

A,

B.
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Snow Routes Arlington Boulevard and Columbia Pike, which border the neigh-

borhood, are snow removal routes maintained by the State and normally

are cleared after snowfalls. During some snowfalls the State has failed to

plow the Arlington Boulevard Service Road between South Abingdon

Street and South George Mason Drive, a main access to Barcroft. South

George Mason Drive is a first priority route for the County.
\Tithin Barcroft, South Buchanan Street, South Pershing Drive, and

South \fakefield Street are second prioriry routes. The Counry has added

8th Street South from South George Mason Drive to South \fakefield

Street as a second prioriry based on volume as well as the need for an east-
west connection to South George Mason Drive. In addition, South Abing-

don Street, between the Arlington Boulevard Access Road and 6th Street

South, is needed as a second prioriry street to connect the neighborhood

to Arlington Boulevard. This section of South Abingdon Street is one of

the most heavily traveled streets in the neighborhood and there is no al-

ternative route beyond 4th Street South.
Important to Barcroft, but beyond its boundaries, is a missing link

on North Henderson Road from 2nd Street North to Arlington Boule-

vard. Many Barcroft residents use this route during snowy days.

Recommendation #28 Snow Routes

The Couner should utorh utith the State to assure tbat it
routinely plows the Arlipgton Bouleuard Seraice Roadfrom
South Abingdon Strebt to South George Mason Driue.

The County should add. South Abingdon Street, betueen the
Arlington Bouleaard Access Road and 6th Street South, as
a second priority street to connect this section of the neigb-
borbood to Arlington Bouleaard, 'n

The County should extend the existing second priority sec'
tion of North Hendcrson Road, from 2nd Sneet North to
Arlington Bouleuard uthere it would connect across Arling-
ton Boulcuard utith South Abingdon Srreet. ta

Buchanan Gardens The deterioration of Buchanan Gardens apartments, located on

South Buchanan Street near Columbia Pike, has been a source of concern

to Barcroft residents in recent years. While recognizing the need for af-

fordable housing in this area, the residents of Barcroft have recommended

that the County explore with the owner means of encouraging the neces-

sary rehabilitation work to bring these buildings up to County standards.

Over the past ye r, the Counryt Housing Division staff has worked with

the owner ro secure State and Federal Rental Rehabilitation assistance to

rehabilitate the apartments and provide associated site amenities such as

sidewalks, curbs and gutters. At this time, it does not appear that the cur-

'' Thc County Boald did not suppon tlris rccommen&tion whcn rhc NC Pl.n :s doPtcd-
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rent owner will proceed with this rehabilitation project. The neighbor-
hood would welcome a continuing effort by the owner to provide good
maintenance at Buchanan Gardens to ensure that it meets building code
requirements while continuing to provide affordable housing.

Recommendation #29
Buchanan Gardens Rehabilitation

The County shoald continue to uorh with tlte current and fu-
ture outners of Buchanan Gardens to enltance tlte qualrty ofthe

ffirdable housing prouid.ed there.

Most Barcroft residents are conscientious regarding the upkeep of
their houses and are keenly aware of the condition of the houses around
them. The Counry has various programs which offer financial or other as-
sistance to encourage preservation of homes. It has other programs to as-
sist the elderly on fixed incomes to have burdensome properry til(es de-
ferred or forgiven, but the availabiliry of these programs has not been well
publicized within the neighborhood. Volunteer efforts by individuals to
help others maintain their homes or yards have been encouraged by the
Barcroft School and Civic League. The Counry also supports the Christ-
mas in April volunteer program to provide home maintenance assistance.
At least one Barcroft resident already has benefitted from this prograpt,'

Recommendation #30
Thx Assistance Programs for Seniors

The County shoald publicize more ffiuiuely the auaikbility of
home maintenA.nce ass'istance, and its tax deferral program for
senior citizens. It should continue to support andpublicize hous-
ing programs uthich assist in ltousing upheep and rehabilintion.

Junk cars and trash have been identified as blots on the Barcroft
streetscape in nine locations noted on Map #10. The cars are subject to
the Counryt Junk Car Ordinance. Many Barcroft residents consider the
shopping center at South George Mason Drive and Columbia Pike a dis-
grace, with rash in the parking lot and particularly poor conditions be-
hind the buildings, where rats breed in the rubbish.

k""--."d*t""#31 lffi
The County should enforce rnore sningently its lunh Car
Ordinance throughout the neigb borh o o d.

Tbe County should enforce rnore stringently its reguhtions
on heahh and safety hazards to encourage the oamers ofthe
businesses in the shopping center at Soutb George Mason

County Arsistance
in Housing Upkeep
and Rehabilitation

Junlc Cars and Thash

A.

B.
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Thash on County
Propefty

Drtae and Columbia Pike to clean up their parhing ht and
the area behind the stores,

Responses on the Neighborhood Conservation questionnaire showed

that Barcroft residents are concerned about trash on three County prop-
erties. One area is Counry parkland on South Pershing Drive, where trash
accumulates near the roadway. The second area is the Barcroft School

grounds, where trash accumulates in the narrow strip ofwooded parkland
around the edge of the playground. The third area is on Columbia Pike at
Four Mile Run. It is addressed under the Beautification section below.

Recommendation #32
Thash on County Property

The County should rnahe a dctertnined tffirt to preaent trash

fro* accamukting on County parhknd, along South Pershing
Driue at 6th Sneet South, and in tbe narrow stip of anod.ed
parhhnd aroand the edge of the Barnoft Schoolphyground.
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BnAUTIFICATIoN

Arlington Hall There is ugly barbed wire and high chain link fencing on the Arling-
ton Hall property along South George Mason Drive. The State Depart-
ment and National Guard have promised that the fences will be removed
or replaced with more attractive landscaping. A Counry ordinance pro-
hibits barbed wire in Arlington. Further, Arlingtont Master Transporta-
tion Plan envisages a parkway-like treatment of South George Mason
Drive in this section, which clearly is not possible with high chain link
fences. Barcroft residents would like further assurances that the barbed
wire and chain link fencing will be removed as soon as possible.

Recommendation #33 Arlington Hall Streetscape

The County should negotiate utitb the Federal Gouernment
agencies occupying the Arlington Hall site for the immediate re-
moual of the barbed utire frorn the Arlington Hall fences ahng
South George Mason Driue, as utell as lan&caping to be incor-
porated in the new building pla^ to achieue the parhway ffict
calledfor in the Master Transportation Phn.

The Counry prop erty at Four Mile Run and Columbia Pike is an eye-
sore and is badly in need of landscaping. The practice of letting weeds and
brush grow on the site wastes a prime opportunity for beautification of
the Pike. Formal landscaping of this spot would emphasize the crossing of
the \W&OD Tiail and Four Mile Run Park, the Counryt mosr popular
recreational asset. It would help to inhibit deposition of trash and debris,
which have been a constant problem in that area.It also could provide a
much more appropriate site for the Barcroft and Arlington Mill historical
markers, which currently are located on the south side of the Pike where
they are seldom seen or read.

Barcroft residents generally approve of the Counryt streetscape im-
provements on Columbia Pike in the area originally defined in the draft
Columbia Pike Revitalization Plan. The Pike could be beautified and tied
together by extending improved sffeetscape treatment westward through
Barcroft to the Counry line.

Columbia Pike
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Recommendation #34
Columbia Pike Improvements

The Coun4t should dcuehp a kndscaprng plan for the en-
trance to Glencarlyn Parh on tbe north side of Columbia
Pihe, including appropriate shrubbery to rephce the weeds
nou) growtng there, relocating or screening the paper recy-
cling bin, and relocating the Barcroft and Arlington Mill
historical marhers, nout pkced south of the Pihe, if histori-
cally appropriate.

The County should extend the streetscape treatrnent on
Colambia Pihe, including utifur curb knes and sideualhs,

fro* W'aher Reed Driue utestward to the County line.

Two places on Barcroft streets needed new landscaping when we
began work on this Plan. One of them already has been landscaped and is
being beautifully maintained by a cooperative effort of the residents at the
intersection of South Abingdon Street and the Arlington Boulevard Ser-
vice Road. The second location is at the intersection of South Pershing
Drive, 3rd Street South and South \fakefield Street.

Most of Barcroft's other landscaping problems involve excessive brush
or shrubbery, primarily at intersections. The BSCL periodically reminds
residents of this problem in the Barcroft News, but questionnaire respons€s
indicated that sidewalks or driver sightlines often are blocked by vegeta-
tion at 72locatrons throughout the neighborhood. These are marked on
M"p #4, although they do change over time.

In the past, tall grass on the median strip between Arlington Boule-
vard and the Access Road has prevented eastbound drivers on the Access
Road trying to reach South George Mason Drive from seeing traffic exit-
ing from Arlington Boulevard. In 1989 the State improved its maintenance
of this median strip.

Recommendation #35 Landscaping on Streets

The County sltould hndscape the raised isknd in the inter-
section of Soutb Persbing Driae, South Vahfuld Sneet and
3rd Street South, in cooperation utitb the Beautification
Cornmittqe of the Parhs and Recreation Cornrnhsion,

The County should enforce its shrubbery nimrning regyla-
tions in Barcroft.

The County should inform State road crews uthm trimrning
along Arlington Bouleuard is neglected.

A.

B.

Landscaping

A.

B,

C.
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Erosion Control On the north side of Columbia Pike, between South Thylor Street

and South George Mason Drive, a steep embankment erodes constantly

dumping mud onto the sidewalk below. Senior citizens living in the three

apartment buildings to the west must cross this area to reach the shopping

center at South George Mason Drive and Columbia Pike, and have com-

plained that the mud is ahazard for them.

Recommendation #36
Erosion Control

The County should. prouidc erosion connolfor the embanbment
along Columbia Pihe betuteen Soutb Thylor Street and Soutb
George Mason Driue.

Barcroft has above-ground utility lines supported by an extensive net-
work of unsightly poles located between sidewalk and curb. The neigh-
borhood would prefer underground utilities, but understands that this
change would be very expensive. Should new technolory lower the cost of
moving utilities underground in the future we would support the change.
Removing the utiliry lines and poles would contribute more to Barcroft's
streetscape than any other single improvement.

Recommendation #37

hd"tg-""dt"gffi

The County, Virginia Pouer and C&P Telepbone should con-
tinue to inuestigate ways of lowering the cost ofpkcing utilities
undcrgroand" and moue Barcrofti utility lines undzrground as
soon as it becomes economically feasibh.

Barcroft residents are justifiably proud of their neighborhood and are
interested in defining the identiry of the communiry in which they live.
"Barcroft" signs ar entrances to the neighborhood would help others iden-
tify our community.

Recommendation #38

Barcroft Neighborhood Signs

The County should erect Barmoft neighborhood signs at South
Abingdon Street at Arlington Bouleaard, and at 9th Street
South at South George Mason Driue, If an appropriate d'esign

fo, n sign not requiring a hrge site is dzuehpedfor County ase,
the neighborhood rna! consid.er recorwnending they be pkced
on South Taylon Soutb Vahefield and South Buchanan Streets
at 9th Street Soutb. A Baruoft Scbool and Ciuic League Sign
Comminee will choose appropriate dcsigns.

Utility Lines

Neighborhood
Identity Signs
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Barcroft residents place a high value on the mature trees which help

to give the neighborhood charm and natural beauty. Destruction of mature

rrees by builders has been a problem in past years in Barcroft. Despite con-

certed efforts, the neighborhood feels that existing regulations do not give

Arlington Counry the abiliry to effectively defend even the most excep-

tional ffees. Barcroft now has the County's survey of trees on public rights-

of-way as a basis for eventually producing a neighborhood tree survey.

Recommendation#39 Thee Protection

The County should adopt a tree ordinance protecting ma-

ture trees when neu, construction is undertahen. The ordi-

nnnce should not, howeuer, restrict the ,ight of the outner of

an existing priuate home to tahe any d.esired action regard-

ing trees on priuate properry.

Tbe neigbborhood sapports tlte County's adoption of an

Urban Forestry Program to protect and nurture the County's

trees.

Thee Ordinance

A.

B.
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CoN,[NdERcIAL
DNVELOPNnENT

Columbia Pike Columbia Pike is Barcroft's main commercial corridor. Barcroft resi-

dents wanr the commercial establishments along the Pike to provide conve-

nient and useful services in a pleasant setting close to the neighborhood. Res-

idents also want the section of the Pike adjoining Barcroft to benefit from

the Columbia Pike Revitalization Organizationt efforts to upgrade the en-

vironment along that major arterial, including the enhancement of the

streerscape and efforts to attract more neighborhood-oriented businesses.

The neighborhood looks to the County's Business Conservation and Small

Business Assistance Programs to provide aid to small businesses in the area.

Some complaints about Columbia Pike surfaced on the Neighborhood

Conservation questionnaire. Reports of crime on the Pike discourage some

residents from shopping there, or from using the automatic teller machine at

the bank. Residents do trot 
"ppt6't 

e of the use of Columbia Pike's sidewalks

for vendors. Some of the older shopping sites have limited parking. Access to

the Safeway srore and other shopping across Four Mile Run is hampered by

the narrow sidewalks on the Columbia Pike bridge over Four Mile Run.

Recommendation #40 Columbia Pike

The County should support the ffirts of the Colurnbia Pike

Reuitalization Organization to bring stronger neighbor-

hood-oriented business to the Barmoft section of Pihe. Ue

permits should tahe into account the limited parhing pro-

uid.ed on some sites.
The County should actiuely use its Business Conseraation

and Small Business Assistance Programs to encourage neigh-

borhood-oriented businesses, to maintain the existing scale

and density of businesses on Columbia Pihe, and to extend

the Columbia Pihe streetscape design to Barcroft.

The County should strictly enforce regulations regarding

sideutalh uendors in the Columbia Pihe AreA.

The County should mahe a stronger ffirt to reduce crime

in the Colurnbia Pihe AreA.

The County should worh with the State to widen the side'

walhs on the Columbia Pihe bridge Across Four Mile Run,

euen ifthis must wait until the next time the bridge is rebuih.

A,

B.

C.

D,

E.
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HISToRIC
PnnSER\ATIoN

arcroft residents are keenly interested in historic preservation. Until
1985, Barcroft had two major historic sites: the Barcroft Commu-
niry House and "\Toodmeade" (later known as the Payne House).

\Toodmeade, a two story 1893 frame "farmhouse" sryle home in a beauti-
ful setting of huge oaks, along with a stone springhouse (which may have
been the last of its kind in Arlington), was destroyed by developers in 1985
to build a cluster home development on South Pershing Drive. To the dis-
may of the communiry the developer also destroyed the huge oak trees on
the property. Site Plan requirements and determined Counry efforts to
prevent the destruction of the trees were ineffective.

The Barcroft Community House remains both an historic building
and the focus of community spirit. It is located at the corner of 8th SuEet
South and South Buchanan Streets, and is owned by the BSCL. It was
originally built during the summer of 1908 by church members to house
the Methodist Episcopal Church of Barcroft. It served as"the school for the
neighborhood from 1908 to 1925. The building was designated as an Ar-
lington Historic District in 1984. The communiry house is still in active
use for the monthly meetings of the BSCL and for a wide range of neigh-
borhood activities. In 1989 the BSCL formed a Restoration Committee
to assess the need for refurbishment of the builditr*g's interior and exterior.
No changes can be made to the buildingrs exterior without approval ofAr-
lington'sHistoricAffairsandLandmarkReviewBoard:i

At present the Barcroft Community House is rented to St. Georges
Bulgarian Eastern Orthodox Church. The Church holds its regular Sun-
day services in the building, and its icons and other religious
relics are prominent among the interior decorations. Revenue
from the rent is used by the BSCL for upkeep of the building
and grounds. Since BSCL meetings are rarely held on Sundays,
this usage of the building is fully compatible with its status as
the Barcroft Community House. The BSCL intends to preserve
the Communiry House in a well kept state as the focal point of
community spirit in the neighborhood. It is interested in ex-
ploring the possibilities of designation of the building as a State
landmark and placing it on the National Register, particularly
to qualify for maintenance grants.
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Recommendation #41 Barcroft Community House

In heeping utith the Historic District protection, the County

should not peftnit any inappropriate or encronthi"g dcael-

opment in tbe section of tbe neighborhood adioining the

Barcroft Community House. The Barnoft School and Ciuic
League requests that it be consulted wheneaer a zoning aari-

a.nce, zoning change or u.se Perrnit is considcred in the area

sunounding the building.

The BSCL reqaests the County to assist in exploring the dcs-

ignation of the Barcroft Comrnunity House as a State hnd-

marh and the possibility of placing it on the National
Register.

Historic Home In addition to the Community House, Barcroft has a number of

frame farmhouse-sryle homes built in the vicinity of Columbia Pike in the

lare 1800's which are clearly candidates for historic status. The neighbor-

hood also has at least one Sears home and a Lustron enameled steel home.

The neighborhood as a whole maiy qualify for designation by Arlington

County as a Neighborhood Historic District.
A survey of Barcroft's housing was begun some years ago by a grouP

interesred in the historic aspects of Barcroft's homes. Responses on the

neighborhood questionnaire indicate that although some individual prop-

erry owners are interested in the protections such a designation could Pro-
.riJe, others would strongly oppose designation as an historic neighbor-

hood because they do not want limitations on their discretion to make

changes to rhe exrerior of their homes. For this reason, this NC Plan does

nor ertempt ro address the quesdon of eventual designadon as a Neigh-

borhood Historic District.

Preservation

Recommendation #42
Historic Home Preservation

Indiaidual ouners of bistoric hones
in Barcroft sbould harn about the
Countyi Historic District Prograrn
and decide f they wish to Pursue
fusignation of tbeir home.
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